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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Robert Farrell, hiienergetic gen*
..email, wellknown to Los Angelea, has
been appointed subscription agent (or

the Herald. For some time to come he
will devote himstdf to the city and its
immediate surrounding!. We commend
him to all who desire the leading daily
journal published south of San Francisco.

Canned Ultra at H. Jevne's.

Be sure and see Emerson's Minstrels.
"Nectar" cigars, I*. 0. Cigar Store, tf
Try McDouell's delicious ice-cream

soda. jul-3t

See advertisement "To Rent," under
New To-Day.

Chrystalized fruita aIH. Jevne's, 38 N.
Spring.

The great and only Emerson Minstrels
this week.

See advertisement of to let under
New To-Itay.

You cannot afford to miss Emerson's
Minstrels Monday night.

If you want good butter go to H.
Jevne's, 38 N. Spring.

Seaside cologne is twice the size uf any
cologne for the money.

The new laugh ia called the Charley
Reed laugh.

A first class saloon is advertised for
sale tinder New To Day.

Oenter and Patfci use nothing but
Peck's Jockey Club. So should alt.

The Emersou Minstrels will change
their programme every night this week.

Several estray cattle, taken np at
X.vena, are advertised under New To-
Day.

White Rose .flour, the best on the
Coast, «Hiii>e had at H. Jevne's, 38 N.
aprlug.

Just the plain comedian, Charley
Reed, with Emerson's Miostre's.

Distilled water used only in the inaiij
nfactore of McDonell'a soda water.

m294t
Therare flavor imparted to McDubell'j

soda water by fruit syrups is uusur
massed. m2tt-4t

Oneida corn and fruits can be had at
1. Jevne's, 38 N. Spring.
They are tha; best aud unequaled?the

firnerson Minstrels.

First class pianos aud organs, now and
lecond-hond, for sale and to rent. Val-
entine's music atore, 27 N. Maiu street.

api'27-if

Dillon 4 Kenealy have received
ipecially for tbe opening of the n**w
theatre, gloves, fans and shawls.

ma27-if
The first man caught missing seeing

Emerson's Minstrels Monday right will
be lined one hundred .

A delicions di aught can be enjoyed
from the elegant soda fonulain at Me-
Dentil's dmg atore, opposite the Raker
Block. mIMMt

During M'Ue Rhea's engagement,
Dillon ft Kenealy will show aome
uoveltiea iv fans, gloves and opera
shawls. ma27lf

Tba Herald ia indebted to Mr. Jamea
O'Meara, ef San Franciaoo, formerly one
?A tba editors of tbn Kxamtnrr, for a
pleuaaut call.

Mr. L. M. Holt, of tbe Riverside
Prett and Horticulturiit, ia ia Ibe city
to ace tbe near Opera Houae and attend
to aome matters of business.

Remember yon can get the best seat
for oae dollar in Childa' Opera House
next Monday, and witness tbe great
Emerson's Minstrels.

We hare been requested to announce
that tbe annual meeting of tbe Ladies'
Benevolent Society will be held iv tbe
usual plasa next Monday, June 2d.

AtDillon ft Kenealy's, corner Main
and Requeue atreeta, yon will find the
largest assortment ol laces, tichus and
scarfs, gloves, fans, ate, eto, mu'JT-tl

To laugh musically ia quite an accom-
plishment. Oo and practise neit Men-
day at Kmerson'« Minstrels.

On and after thia date Fearsou's
Dining Palace, Rose building, will be
kept open, where meals, ice cream, etc.
will be served after tbe theatre closes.

ma27-tf
Ramon Villafiled for record in the

County Recorder's oHice, yesterday, no-
tice of location of Red Ledge silver
mine, in Brush Canon, eight miles north
weat of Los Angelea City.

Have you bought your tickets for Km
eraon's Minstrels yet * If you want a
good seat you had better hurry up.

inthe County Recorder's office yes-
terday, there were thirty deeds, nine
mortgages, four satisfactions of mort-
gages, tive marriage license* and four
miscellaneous papers tiled fur record.

Cemrades of both Posts, G. A. R , are
expected to be at their headquarters at
2:30 sharp Ibis afternoon, to march in a
body to the Baptist church for the meet-
ing at 3 o'clock, to be addreeaed byCom
rade Clayton, the soldier lady.

Uo buy your seats at once for Kmer
son's Minstrels.

Mra. Kate Homer Clayton, tbe sol.
dier lady, willtell what she knowa about
tbe Prodigal Son at the Baptist Church,
at 3 o'clock thia afternoon. Some of the
Li. A. R. wonder what the Prodical Son
has to do with them, and vloe versa.

Tbe new Arctic aada water apparatus
at McDonell's drug atore, opposite tbe
Baker Block, ia attracting \u25a0"?<-!? »?*?«?
unn and la conceded to be the finest
specimen ever brougut to Southern Cali-
fornia. in2fMt

Seats are going like hot cakes for Em-
erson's Minstrels, don't be too late.

Last Wednesday evening Laurel
Lodge. I. O. O. F., of Santa Ana, elect-
ed the following officers for tbe ensuing
term: I>. C. Lyon, Noble Graud; A. A.
Dickson, Vice Grand; H. H. Harmon,
Secretary; John Avis, Treasurer; A. J.
Howe, J. Phillips and K. M. Day, Trus-
tees.

G. W. Knox, Esq., whose card ap
pears Inanother column, is a lawyer of
well known talent iv the Sacramento
Valley who seeks our sunny clime for
uurpose* of health. Heshows his uflual
good sense by selecting a home in La
Canada, oat of the winds and frost and
fogs.

Judge H.B. Underbill, who is looking
after theright of way of the S. P. R. R.
in changing their track between Reveoa
and Newhail, is in tha city, the same
genial gentleman that he always was.
May itbe long before he follows the sig-
nificance of his name and goes under the
hilt

Every household :s liable te be visited
by sudden sickness. Often it occurs in the
night, distant from the doctor, nothing
in the bouse to give relief, the patient is
sore to get worse. A box of Ayer's Pills,
In such an emergency, would arrest dis-
orders which, ifnot taken inseason, may
become deadly.

The funeral of Mrs. Julia E. Ward,
who died at her residence in Pasadena

on Sunday last, will take place on
Wednesday afternoon next, at half-past
1,from the residence of her daughter,

Mrs. Henry A. Barclay. 1223 Main
street. Her son, Frank M. Ward, will
arrive from tbe Kaat by to-morrow's
ovsrland train.

The Kln'-a season ended last night by
tbe production ot Adrinnne I.ecouvreur.
It wee well mounted, tru greeted with
a hue houae nnd was moet acceptable to
nn appreciative audience. Having, dur-
ing tbe week, elaborated ourimpreesioue
of thia charming actraaa and bar very
talented oompany, we feel released from
tite neceaaily uf nny extended comment
thie morning. Mademoiselle Kin-1 will
go eaat via the Northern route, playing
by tlie way, und her uilintate tieatiun-
tion ia Paris. During her brief stay in
1,08 Angeles aba wou golden opinions,
nnd the general verdict it a moat flutter-
ing une. That she is a thorough artiste
goes without saying, aud in the French
tongue ber acting would doubtless be in-
comparable.

Everybody aeema to be going to ono
place next Mnnday night, and that ia?
whyKmeraou's Miuatrels, of course.

The annual picuie of tbe French
Mutual Benevolent Society, tttkos place
at tbe Oity Gardeua to-day. Aninterest
ingfeature of the festival will be a viait
from M'lle Rhea, tho famous artiste,

who will arrive on tba grounds about
half past 11 o'clock nnd spend a abort
time withher countrymen bofore start-
ingfor Salt Lake, for which place she
and ber oompany depart by tbe after-
noon train. This pleasant recognition
ou the part of their talented cotnpetriole,
we have no doubt, will be highly ap-
preciated by the French residents of Lara
Angeles.

Some few choice seats left yet for Km-
eraou's Minstrels, Monday night. Un at
once and aeourn your seats.

At the regular meeting of Santa Ana
Lodge No. 82, A. O. U. W., held on
Tuesday evening last, tho following oth-
cere were elected for tbe ensuing term:
A. J. Howe, Maater Workman! H. J.
Melette, Foreman; Win. FJmendorf.
Overseer; Oeo. E. Freeman, Recorder;
J. N. Koran, Finnnoier; J. B. Moulin,
Receiver; J. J. Tltcbeitel, I initio; A.
Parsons, I. W.;A Forster; O. W.; A. C.
Bowers, Trustee; A. J. Howe, Medical
Examiner, ? Herald.

Give tbe boyi a boomer next Monday
night. Tbey are tbe beat of them all?
the Emerson Minstrels.

The project of tendering* Col. Gray,
the designer of Chillis'*Opera House, a
testimonial benefit is being mooted by
tbe host of friends that gentleman has
made during his stay iv Los Angeles.
We knew of no man who would rallya
morn enthusiastic audience than tne
Colonel. The idea is a good one and
ought to be carried out. He will short-
ly leave u« to budd a theater at Wood-
land and he ought to be tendered a
pleasant send-off.

Charley Reed will give everyone who
attends on Monday night at Emerson's a
souvenir, consisting of 150 laughs, in as
man;' minutes.

We direct the attention of our readers
at Lancaster Station aud in that section
of the county generally, to the advertise-
ment of Frank Glencross, grocer aud
general dealer, which willbe found else-
where in this morning's Herald. His
stock of goods is first-class in every re-
spect and embraces everything usually
found in a properly conducted country
store. He solicits the patronage of his
neighbors.

Cbarlay Reed willappear with Emer-
son's Minstrels next week.

T. D. Kaaton, wboae arrest for draw-
ing a weapon on an unoffending man in a
restaurant, was noted in yesterday's
Herali>, was arraigned before City Jus-
tice Morgan, yesterday, and, by consent,

waa allowed to plead gutllytoaggravated
aaaault, and waa sentenced to pay a tine
of |75, or aevenly tire days in jail. Joe
Wilson, drunk and disorderly, got |20

fine, or twenty days' in jail.

You have seen Rhea, well now see
"Charley Reed.' 1

Tbe levee near the Western bridge
broke on Monday night, and now a large
portion of tbe St. Johns runs through
the country down by Btringtown and
across tbe Visalia railroad track. A
sheet sf water nearly half a mile wide
traverses the Hatch ranch, the Jake
Wright place, Mra. Owens and Mra,
Stevens' places; also Mr. Lewrey, Mr.
Smith, Mr. fair and Mr.KeUer's farms.
? Tulare Count) Timet

Wall we are all happy at laat, Kmer-
son'? Minstrels are coming.

Uen. J. H. Shields, from Crescenta
Canada, sends down from his highland
home an account of tbe rainfall from
April 15th to May 20, ISM, amounting
to 1.97 inches. Total for the season
59 06 inches. On the 13th of April
there was thunder; on the 21st hail; on
the 28th thunder; May 15th and 18th
more thunder storms in the northwest.

Yes sir, 1 have bought my seats for
Emerson's Minstrels for neitJMouday
night, and you bet I am $jjomY to get
more than the worthof my money.

Mtsars. J. M. Hale It Co., In their
new weekly bulletin announce that
they are compelled, by lack nf space for
the new goods In transit, to matte a
further reduction on tbe goods now in
store. The slaughter commences to-
morrow and those of our lady readers
who wiab to secure bargains should be
on hand early.

Marriage licenses issued to F. W.
Bargesa aud Ida L. Raine, Arthur W.
Stratford and Maria C. R akle, Frank
Bobce nnd Dolores Bermudes, C. Gallego
and Maria Bermudez, and Ward
Cunningham and Km ma Konck, were
filed for record in the County Recorder s
office yesterday.

All persons interested inbuilding a
street railway from thia city to Pasadena
are requested, by notice under New To-
day, to meet at V: M. C. A. Hall, No.
17 North Main street, for the purpose of
taking the preliminary steps for carry-
ing tbe project to a successful issue.

Well, well, I am commencing to
laugh already, every time I think of
Charley Keed, I must burst out, excuse
me lsdies.

Mr. W. M. McFadden. of North Ana-
heim, was in tbe city yesterday in at-
tendance on the Democratic County
Convention. He reports the fruit and
grape crop in that section as immense
and every industry prospering.

"Yes, sir, they are going to give us
the same performance that they have
given in San Francisco for the past two
years; they are coming complete?Kmer-
SOti's Minstrels, you bet, are the best, of
all of them."

Take a dollar with yon and go to
Childs' Opera House, and buy yonr seat
for Monday night and have a good
laugh at the Kmerson Minstrels. Good
seats are going very fast. Don't delay.

The State Board of Equalization,
which has been in session in this city for
tbe past week, goes over to San Ber-
nardino to-day to examine the assess
ment lists of that county.

Mr. Richard Melrose, editor of the
Anaheim Gazette., was in the city yester-
day on business. He was accompanied
by Dr. Skstchly, the Superintendent of
tbe Ostrich Farm.

H. C. Petty, im our New To day col-
umn, notltiea the public thnt he twa
been allowed a patent lor hit lire-proof
paint, which ia all ivname implies. He
solicits orders.

The Skating Rink will be sold at auc-
tion by John C. Bell on Tuesday next,

at IIo'clock, on tba premises?for cash
or on a aix months' credit. Money
la It.

At llrace M. K. Church, this morning
at 11 o'clock, baptism, reception of
members and commnninn services. The
pastor will preach at 7:30 r. at.

MoDonell, Roae Blook, has introduced
withhia elegant fountain that delicious
and fashionable Eastern beverage, ice.
cream aeda. jul-3t

The attention of the party who
smashed a buggy on Spring street, oo
Kiiday, ia directed to a notice under
New To-day.

Tha Spiritualists willhold a meeting
this (Sunday) evening at odd Fellows'
Hall.

Emerson's Minstrels ar* passengers by
the train dna from San Francisco to-
day.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

Proceeding* or the Convention Km

olutlons Adopted Btronv nnd
Uiianlmoueßeeolutlone tor Tilden
end Hendrieko -The Delegatee

to tbe State Convention.

Tba Deinncratlo County Convention

met yesterday nt Turuverein Hall nt
half punt teu o'clock A, at. an.i waa called

to order by Hon. J. ile Harth Hliorb, Chair-
man of tho County Commit lea, called

the Convention to onlor ami road the

Announcement published, calling for tbe
eteotiou of nineteen delegate! tu the
State Convention to be held nt Stockton.

On motion of Sidney Lacy Stephen It.
White wat appointed temporary chair-
man, who responded with a neat, liltle
speech, which was warmly applauded

On motion of Mr. timldy, W. ,J.

Rrodrick was appointed temporary sec-
retat-y.

A committee of seven on credentials,
consisting of A. W. Ryan, 3. Downey
Harvey, ft, C. Weiner, W. H. Spur-
geon, Thos. Phelan, tlonrge Hinds nnd
C. R. Rinaldi, were appointed.

A recess of tifteeu tuinutes was then
had tonllow members to band in their
oredentials.

The following Committee on Resolu-
tions was then appointed: W. D. Steph-
enson, T. J. Keania, Abbott Kinney,
Sidney Lacy and L. L. Bei|tiette.

The following named gentlemen comp-

rised the eomtnittee ou permanent or-
ganisation and orde rof busiuesa tlC lla
gar, J. P. Moran, J. T.(laffey, B. Knott
and 8. W. Brooks. Tlie convention then
adjourned untilhalf past twelve t/cloclt.

AFTEBNIMirt SKHSIHK.
The committee oncredentials, present

ed the full liat of delegates to tbe con-
vention, ns follows: \u25a0 Anaheim; Alex
Bailey, O C Hngan, proxy; \V M
McH'aldon, T L liaumon, McFaddeu,

i proxy; B t Pouter. J TtJiroux, Hngnr,
proxy; Aznza, J T tlordon, J H Bender,
John Malone, W P Barnes; Cabuengs,

t Lushrung; Compton, U X Haskius,

J Laoaa, L MoSwain, 0 W (ilower;
Duarte, J F Banning, F Barnen,

Banning proxy; El Monte, J \V
Broaded, 1* R Tyler, Broaded, proxy; W
HHarrington, A C Yenry, WinSlack;

Elizabeth Lake, James Heffner; lic-
ence, WT P Ransom, W B Alula, (iW
Jndson; Fountain Valley, F li.au
champ; Gardeu Drove, II W
Head; Los Nietos, John Tliurman,

Thomas Pbelau, 1.LBequette, J J Lnun,

E Pollerano, E J Mo-jorry; Los An-
gelea city-First Ward; J Mttllally,

Moran, proxy; J D Murphy, J R Mo-
Manns, D E Camp, proxy. Second

Ward; Wm Pridham, S Celestiu, Cruz,
proxy; D A Moriarty, Day, proxy; T
Atwell, Lasey, proxy; P Ballade, Crnz,
proxy; Wm Rockwell, Gaffoy, proxy.
Third Ward; S M White, D M
Adams, Charles Uaasen, A W Ryan, C
Jaooby, S Prager, D Botiller, T XRo-
wan, George C Knox, J (iKstndillo, W
R Rowland, E T McGinni), John 8
Carr.?Fonrth Ward; W H Workman,

Wm Thorpe, F Sabicbi, It Chandler,

0 If Bliss, Th Frrslinger, 8 J Beck
?Fifth Ward; T B Brown, J P Mo-
ran, D V Waldron, J J Melius,
J O McDonald, R M McGarry,
J Downey Harvey; Monte Vista,
Oeorge Cole, W H Carlin; Newliall,C
A Mentry, C 1)Richardson; Norwalk, J
a Saekett, L W Robinson, W J Mc
Oaugh; Old Mission, LColgate; Orange,
J W Henry, O C Hagar, H T Gardner
Pasadena, C H Watts, Abbott Kinney
Pomona, F W Brooks, Ph Stein, W J
Martin; San Oabriel, L J Rose, J Har
berl, C Broadus, J De Barth Sborb, F Set
viu; San Pedro, LPhillips; SanJuanCap-
ietreno, J R Congdon, Jnan Salaberr
Santa, Ana, W H Spnrgeon, J M Laney
J E Thomas, R M Dnngan, W H Ted
ford, D* F Whitney, W N Tedford, C A
Humphreys, J C Hickey; Ran Fernandi
J Z Barrett, C R Rinaldi; Downey, T
Kerns, J J Davia, John Fuller, J M Pitta,
WT Eaat, J P Fleming; Santa Monica,

L O Giroux, J F Johnson; Tustin, P
Potts; Vernon, R H Molton, W Coble,
J McKenzie; Wilmington, Oeo Hinds,

tWm Lewia, F M Bnsher, O H Hil.ler
brand; Westminster, J F Peterson, Jesse
Davis; Yorba, Daniel Yorha, Shorb,

proxy. Signed by the committee ap-
pointed on credentials.

Itwas proposed that the nineteen del"
egatea be elected at Urge. A discussion
enaned, followed by a vote on the ques-
tion whether the delegates ahonld be
elected from tbe Snperviaoral districts.
After the reading of tbe names of tha
delegates, tbe report of the committee
on permanent organization and order of
business, was read and adopted. The
temporary officers were reappointed as
permanent officers of tha convention.
It was Anally resolved to elect five

delegatea at large, two from the brat
district, six from the second and third,
two from the fifth, two from the sixth,
and twofrom tbe seventh district.

Following iathe report of the Com.
inittee on Resolutions, which wm unan-
imously adopted I

Mmb\ That we iodoree the action
of the majority of the Democratic mem-
bera of this Legislature in adhering to
their pledges; and we point to the
fact that needed remedial legi-dali >n
waa prevented by the practically \u25a0aani-
moiiaction of tbe Republican minority;
and that party, having now openly
avowed its sympathy with monopolies,
does not deserve the support of any one
who believes that corporations should
not rise above the law.

Ht*ohed, That we emphatically ap-
prove the conrse of the Railroad Com-
miss oner from this district, Hon. vV. W.
Foote, and we as emphatically condemn
the action of Carpenter and Humphreys,
of that Commission, and declare that
tbey have violated their pledges, have
failed In their official dunes, and have
been recreant to the people and to their
party.

Re»ohtd tThat ths sentiment of tbe
Democracy of Angeles county is in
favor ofthe nomination of Hon, R. F.
del Valla as a member of Congress from
this district and the delegates elected by
this convention are hereby requested to
use all honorable means to forward bis
nomination.

Itrtolvtd, That each and every person
here rboson as a delegate shall pledge
himself to personally attend thereat un-
less prevented by unforseen occurrence,
inwhich case he shall give his proxy to
a member of thia delegation.

ftemolvcdt That we, in no way, coun-
tenance the attempted nomination of
Stephen J. Field for President,

Htsolved, That we. favor the nomina-
tion, by the National Democratic Con-
vention, of Samuel J. Tilden, who was
legally elected in 1376, President of
these' United States.

Walter D. Strfhenson,
Chairman.

Sidney Lacet,
T. J. Kerns,
L. L. Bequette,
Abbott Kinney.

After *long siege of balloting, thefol-
lowing delegatea were declared elected
to the State Deraocratio Convention at
Stockton:

First Dietrict?George Hinds, L. O.
Gironx.

Second District, Third District and
Fourth District, Los Angeles City, Ver.
non and Compton?J. F. Godfrey, N. A
CovarraWas, T. K. Rowan. W. H.
Workman. J. P. Moran, J. T. Oaffey.

Fifth District-J. de ttarth Shorb, L
J. Rose.

Sixth Distriot-T. A. Pallets, L. W.
Robinson.

Seventh District?Dr. H. W. Head,
S. M. Whit*.

The Chairman call»1 tbe meeting to
order after the close of the ballotiog
and announced the result. Mr. W.M.
McFadden moved that lha elaotian of all

the delegates be made unanimous. Car-
ried.

Tbe question nf ttye delegates was next
question. Dr. H. Nadeau, T. W,

Brooks, Abbott Kinney, Hon, R. P. del
V.ille?Sidiiey Lftoty and D. R. Risley
were placed in nomination. The ballot
followed aud resulted in tbe election of
all the delegates except T. W. Brooks.

The Chairman recommended that the
delegates contribute to the paymeut of
the rent of the ball. The response was
quick and resulted In a deposit of
114.00.

Hon. R. P. del Valle was called to
tbe platform and made a speech,
arraigning the record of the Rail-
way Commissioners and stating that
it had never been entirely known here
before. He spoke of the attitude of tlie
newspapers and gave a suuoiuct history
of the way the Sen ite w.is managed by
bribes, aud that the railway delta ive
was the manager. He thanked the dele-
gates for electiug bim as a delegate to the
State Convention. Tbe speaker said
that the law must be respected, aud if
not, that they would work for it to the
death. Any bad Democrat must be
kicked out of the party, and can take
Republican, or some other party. Those
Senators who sold out are unworthy of

consideration. The speaker also mid
some extracts from newspapers, and
reports of 'Democratic county con-
ventions, catling for the resignation of
eleven Senators and two Rtilroad Com-
missioners for venality.

JohnC. Morgau moved au adjourn-
ment, which was carried.

Mysterious Disappearance.

Hon. Chat-lea Kent, ex-Senator from
Nevada county, California, disappeared
about two weeks ago aud uo trace of
him has been discovered. When last
seen he waa on the S. I*. K. R. between
Mojave and Los Angeles, witha ticket
for either Tucsou, Arizona, or El Paso,
Texas, on the train brought in by Capt.
Jerry Long, who is an old acquaintance
of the missing senator. As ho
has uot been heard from it is
feared that be has been tbe victim
of foul play. Mr. Kent was a man about
00 years of age, dark complexioned,
pockmarked in face, about five and a
half feet high, with dark hair and a
mustache. He is well known in this
city by his old friends in Pittsburgh,
Pa. Concerning his diioppearauce, tbe
Sacramento lice says; "Ex-Senator
Charles Kent, of Nevada City, whose
disappearance inSan Francisco last week
has excited much interest, isstillmissing.
The Transcript reports his wife aa say-
ing: 'We have uot the slightest
clue as to what has become of bim,
and can only hope for the best. If
he has uot been cruelly murdered for
his money I am sure be will come home
again. He has been a fond, indulgent
husband, and would not voluntarily ab-
sent himself from me without letting me
hear from him frequently, as he has al-
ways done before when he went away on
business." The Transcript adds: "Mr.
Kent has long been prominently con*

uected with local political affairs. He
has served as a Stats Senator, Sheriff
aud City Trustee, aud has many warm
friends all through this section. His
generosity is proverbial, and his social
qualities marked."

The Grass Valley Union of the 28 h
Inst, bos this: "A.G. Compton, one of
the proprietors of the Union, who was
in Sau Francisco during tbe week of the
Odd Fellows' celebration, is quitecertain
that he saw Mr. Kent on Saturday after-
noon, or one day later than stated above,
at Alex. Sloan's place, GlO Market
street, which is quite a resort for Nevada
county men. At the time Mr.Kent hod

1not been drinking and seemed to be in
jgood spirits."

The ArmyWorm.

Editor Herild:?The caterpillar
mentioned inyesterday's Herald a*tbe
army worm is not the true army worm,
which at times does such enormous dam-
age tocrops in the Eastern and Middle
States, but mostly the larva; of Pyra-
ntel* cardui, a swift-flying reddish but-
terfly.

These caterpillars have been living
principally on tbe leaves of the Malra.
Since this weed haa nearly matured its
seeds and dies off, the dark aud yellow
mottled bristly caterpillars which have
not yet grown tomaturity, wander off in
atl directions for food, in the selection of
which they are not very particular, not
even despising tbe nightshade.

In thick pitches of Matra there may
now ne found, onlj a few inches from
the ground, large numbers of their
chrysalis. They hang suspended on
silken threads withthe head downwards,
are of a silver-gray color and have tuber-
cles of a golden hue. The perfect in-
sect willemerge infrom twelve to four-
teen days after pupation of the cater-
pillar. Daring this chrysalis stage
tbey might be easily destroyed by burn-
ing ths dried weeds whereon they hang.

The above described insect belongs to
the order Papilionidar, while the true
army worm, Levcania unipnncta belongs
to the order Noctuattitae, aud the light
brown grayish moth flies at night. Tba
larva; is of a clay color, withbroad yel-
lowand small whitelongitudinal stripes,
and is devoid of hairs or bristles. I
have seen some on the hillat the head
of First street; however, nowhere insuf-
ficient numbers to develop their migra-
tory propensities. If large nambers
threaten a field. It may be surrounded
by deep furrows, inwhich the ground
should be kept mellow by dragging with
brush. Those foiling into these furrows
may be covered with straw and burned,
or they con be dosed with kerosene.
Where the lumber can be had, a held
may also be protected against them by
setting boards, with the upper edge
smeared with tar or petroleum, around
the same. Great numbers of the perfect
insect are here destroyed by the electric
lights and can be found under the masts
with many other injurious insects killed
in the same way. Though, by the elec-
tric lights, some useful insects are de-
stroyed also. Its effectiveness inde-
stroying injurious ones cannot be valued
too highly. S.

Los Angela*., May 30, 1334.

Another Magnificent Tribute to
Rhea.

Last evening at the close of the
Denunciation from Phtedre by M'dlle
Rhea, a large myrtle crown of elaborate
workmanship tn silver, with orange
leaves of solid gold, surmounted by a
aolitairo diamond of tbe purest water,
w«i presented to ber on behalf of several
citizens of Los Angeles. Thia elegant
tribute accords with tba souvenir from
Mr. and Mrs. fluids. Itwaa also made
by the Diamond House ofthis lity,the
award being given to thatfirm for the
exquisite beauty of design and work-
manship.

Portland Cement.
My own importation; direct from

I,on,tou ex-ship Blengfel. For sale in
lots to suit. Special rates given for
large quantities.

WiLTam 8. Maxwilu
SlB-3m

THK RKV. GKO. H. THAYER, ofBourbon, Ind., aaya: "Both myself and
wife owe our Uvea to Shiloh'a Consnmp.
tion Cure." Hold by C. F. HrinseinaufIt9North Main street.

COURT REPORTS

Superior court, Howard J.
Natckoay, May.11, IBK4,

Qnimly vs Butler et al -Ten days of
execution granted.

Hurscwell el al vs King et tl?Testi-
mony in the case to be taken on June
.Id, 1884, at 10 a. M.

Burton vs Stevens et al?Demurrer
continued tiltJune I nth. 1884. Nt 10a. m.

City of Los Angeles vs Doris Jones
et al-Ohjections to report of Commis-
sioners -the order setting for Monday,
Jnno2nd, 1884, vacated as to Mrs. Doria
Jones aad Oscar Mooy?paved.

MET r*UK MONDAY.
Cilyvs Doria Jones et al.

?Jlark vs. Edwards? Cause set for Sat-
urday, Juno 10, IKB4. ut 10 a. M.

Br.-.waiter v*. Dubourdieu tt al.?
Plaintid allowed until and Including
June 6, 18SL additional time wherein to
plead to supplemental answer aud orOHt-
complaint.

Estate and guardianship of Ernest M.
Browning, a minor?Petition for ap-
pointment of guardian beard and grant
cd. Bond tixed at |000.

Kstate of Elizabeth E. Beach, de-
ceased?Return of account of sale of
personal property heard. Return r.c-
oepted and petition gttinted.

Stevenson, executor, vs. Navarro?
Continued till Thursday next, June 5,
1884, at 10 a. m.

Lorenzo Contreras, an alleged insnno
?Examined- Proof adduced and snd
Coutreras ordered committed as an in-
sane to Stockton Insane Asylum.

S. M. Davidson et al. vs. WingChung
?Defendant ullovVtH1 untilaud including
June 7, 1874, to plead.

Gibbs et al vs Touner et nl Motion to
set aside default and judgment argued
and submitted.

W. D. Stephens vs. Chad. Story De-
murrer set for argument Monday next
St 10 a. m.

SKT I'OK MONDAY.

Swan vs. Ybarra.
Cruig vs. Allen.
Howes vs. Spencer.
Spencer vs. Howes.
Briswalti-r vs. Dubourdieu.
Return of Guardianship of J. H. Wil-

liams.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.

IN ABILITY. t
Dr. W. H. Holeombe, New Orleans, ,

La., says: "I found it an adinirahte ?
remedy for debilitated state of the sys-
tem, prod need bythe wear and tear.ofthe nervous energies.

CATARRH CURED, health and 1
sweet breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh 1Remedy. Price M teats. Nasal In-!'
jector free. Sold by C. F. Heinzeman 1
122 North .Main street. 1

Health by good living. X, B. Millar
k Co.'s I'enang sp-ces are pure and una-
dulterated. Just try them once; Jevne
has them. apr2B-lm

Cigars, uie;are.

AnImmense consignment of imported
and Key West cigars!

Just received 2/>,OOO cigars direct from
Havana and 100,000 from Key West.

The largest consignment of this class of
goods ever received in this market.

Being direct importers, thus saving the
commission paid to middlemen, we are
enabled to sell at a reduction of .r>o per
cent onformer prices.

Edelman k Co.,
Direct Importers,

No. 116 North Mala Street.
apr27 lm
aHII/)RS CATARRH REMEDY?a

posive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by C. F? Heinze
man, 122 North Mainstreet.

Economical Fuel-Wellington Coal

A careful estimate of the rotative cost
of coal and wsod shows the Wellington
coal to be tbe cheapest. It will burn in
any ordinary grate or cook stove, giving a
steady heat,and is much more convenient
to use tban wojd. Now in general use
by all tbe hotels, restaurauts, etc., in
this city. For Bale at all tbe retail coat
yards. Am prepared to sell samo incar
!<>ad lots and upwards, delivered at any
station on the live of the Southern Pa-
cific Railroad.

Waltkr S. Maxwkll,
my2stf Wholesale Dealer, 10 Court st.
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COULTER'S COLVWf.

IMP DEPARTMENT
At- -

B. F. COULTER'S.
Come and see the elegant

garments in this department.

DOLMANS
In Black Groa Grain and
Soudan Silks, Repp and
Radizmir Satins, elaborately
trimmed and freshest de-
signs at COULTER'S.

PELIBSKS, ?

Tight fittrng. Tailor-Made,

Soliel Ottoman and Mentz
Cloths, very dressy gar-
ments, at

COULTERS.

MANTRLETTES,
Light and airy garments in
Soudan and Corden Silks,

Soliel Ottoman, at
COULTER'S.

TALMAS,
AllParis-cut garments, \u2666rim-
med with laces and fringes,
decidedly street wraps, at

COULTER'S.

CAPES,

A pleasant wrap for a lady
desiring a light garment. In
ityou find comfort combined
with dress, at

COULTER'S.

RAGLANS

In plaids and plain colors,
all Tailor-Made garments, at

COULTER'S.

RUSSIAN CIRCULARS.

The most useful garment
EVER YET PRESENTED
to the ladies, always ready
for dress. Wraps and Dus-
ters in black and colors, all
sizes and prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEYS.
Braided and Trimmed Jer-
seys, Promenade and Plain
Jerseys in black and colors,
all prices, at

COULTER'S.

JERSEY STOCKINETTE
By the yard in black and
colors, at COULTER'S.

ULSTERS

For traveling and driving, in
all colors at the lowest
prices, at COULTERS.

DUSTERS
In Mohair, Linen and Pop-
lin, large sizes, a speciality,
at closest prices, at

COULTER'S.

SHAWLS.
Elegant Tinsel Opera Shawls
English Ohuddah "Striped Ottoman "Broche "Shetland Shawls in leading
colors, Cashmere Shawls in
black and colors.

Inconclusion we say that
we offer Special Inducements
to purchasers in this depart-
ment. We cordially invite
you to visit our store.

B. P. COULTER.

BLACK SILKS.
~Ve call especial attention

to our PRINCESS SILK,
which is not excelled, if
eaualed *«»?« «\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0» &>r

durability, finish, lustrous
black and cheapness. We
warrant this equal to any
Silk at the price.

Black Silks at 75c, 90c,
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75. *2.00,
$2.25, $2.50; also Cheney
Brothers' Silks.

Bargains in Colored Silks
and the Latest and Prettiest
Styles. Don't buy your Silks
without looking at our stock.

B. F. COULTER,

BATHING SUIT FLAN-
NEL.

We have had FLANNEL
manufactured by the LOS
ANGELES WOOLEN
MILL especially for this
purpose.

Yours respectfully,

B.F. COULTER,
236 & 238 N. Main St.
BAKER BLOCK.

MOSGROVE k CO.

NEW

Cloak House,
JERSEYS 1

RAGLANSI

H. MOSBME k GO.
Deaire to call the attention of the ladies
of this cityand surrounding country to
their magnificent stock of J«»rsr>s
and KllKlllllM,comprising the latest
novelties iv these goods to be fouud in
the market.

JERSEYS.
A full assortment of plain black Jer-

seys, in all sizos, for tho low price of
$).r>o each. These goods are excellent
value.

RAGLANS.
A full assortment of all wool ladies'

cloth, tricot cloth and Invisible plaids in
red and browuand wood colors,with cord
and tassels and trimmings to match, all
itailor-made and first-class in every re-
Ispect, at such low prices that they must
lie seen to be appreciated.

I SPECIAL BARGAIN.
One line of all wo»l Raglans, pleated

fronts and backs, with belt, which we
will offer for the extremely low price of

*H.50 Each.
Ladies are respectfully invited to call

| and examine those good*.

E. MOSGROVE & CO.,
j 21 8. SPRING ST.
Adjoining tbe Nadeau Block-

maytttr

Fine Carriages.
I have juatreceived a tine stock of

Buggies and Phaetons!
Which I am offering at a very lowfigure to make room for the Buggies and

Carriages which are to arrive in June. My

STOCK IS THE LARGEST INTHE CITY,
And an examination will convince yon that they ara without an equal.

STUDEBAKEB WAGONS AND CARRIAGES

ARE THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

S. W. LUITWTELER,
100 & 102 Los Angeles Street. Los Angeles, Cal.

The Celebrated Medallion Range,
MlBI HADONLY AT

IFfiii ?^ F

'
B Browne 's >

9 I NO. 44 S. SPRING ST.
*sj-aj-fJH Than* Range* having water bark eonKR !\u25a0«\u25a0> Mom, aro «iitvrar.t*Mdto cook mod bakv

** with aa without. ?
repairs constantly on hand.

mk\ Plumbing, TinRooting and Jobbing [of

NO. ISO.-**
mylTd&wlm

FOR SALE,
323 LOTS, as Follows:

IN THE PARK TRACT.

Thirty-three lots fronting on Temple street, 4 5 lots
on Beaudry avenue, 32 lots on Pearl street, 55 lots on
Canal and Reservoir streets, 20 lots on Custer avenue, 18
lots on Centenial avenue, 10 lots on Crescent avenue, 18
lots on Montreal street, 26 lots ob Court street and 19
lots on Diamond street.

In the Ocean View Tract, 7 lots on Omaha street
and 10 lots on Illinois street, and 30 lots in the West
Rosas Tract.

To all I say, new and old friende, mechanics, merchants, capitalist.* and
bankers, do not fail to secure for yourselves the advantage of purchasing one or
more lota on the beautiful hUls, eeutrally located, between Diamond street and
Canal and Reservoir streets, while you can buy them at first hand at one-half
their value.

This year's flood, destroying the homes of from forty to fifty families an.'
damaging other property to the amount of $200,000, haa demonstrated beyond p»
adventure the fact that the low lands are not suitable for residence*.

Tbe great number of new houses daily hairs] built on the hills weat of a'ain
atreet well shows that tbe people realise the advautages of a horn* on the hill*.

The drawback heretofore has been the lack of a street railroad, bnt thia is
soon to be remedied bythe Temple and Diamond Street Railroad, leading to the
Yoacg Ladles' Seminary, finally to cost $90,000, ard passing through the streets

on which many of the** lots are located.
MINDYOU. """" these lots are within from five to ten minutes

walk from the Court House, and nonefurther than fifteen.

'Wm *- %J taßPflpb '?naC
mb-tiil New High street, at end of Sonera street, opposite r"ico Hons*.

NEW TO-DAY, NEW TO DAY.

LEWIS BROS.
Columns.

WE HEREWITH THROW DOWN THE

GAUNTLET

DEFIANCE
Any House in California,

Challenging them to produce nn equal army of attrac-

tive prices and goods displayed in these columns. We

fling our banners to tliebreeze and allow them to float

proudly over the only

Boot and Shoe
House in the city that cm lay claim to a metropolitan

standard of excellence.

HONESTY. ONE PRICE.
Plain figures and good goods at a low price are the guid-

ing spirits ofour house and they have placed it pre-emi-

nently in the front ranks and here is the

Living Evidence of our Assertions:
LADIES

Genuine French Shoes in Opera or Common-
Sense Toes in Low Common-Sense or Louis
XV. Heel ....$8 to $9

Ladies' Newport Ties. French Kid, Langtry-Toe
and Tip, Louis XV Heels $5.25

Ladies'Opera-Toe Slippers, Beaded-Toes $1.10
Ladies' Newport Ties, Opera-Toe, Louis XIV

Heel $4-5o
Ladies' American Kid Newport Button Shoes.. $1.30
Ladies' Seamless French Kid Button Shoes, Ex-

tra Grade of French Kid $6.00
Ladies' Curacoa Kid Button Shoes $2.25
Ladies' Extra Fine Pebble Goat Button Shoes,

B. C. D. K. and E. K. Widths $3.50
Ladies' French Kid Button Shoes, XXQuality in

4 Different Styles $3.50
Ladies' Kid Fox Lace Shoes $1.00
Ladies' Glove Kid Button Shoes $2.35
Ladies' Kip Fox Button Shoes $1-75
Ladies' Strap Sandals $'-50
Ladies' Embroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Ladies' Plush Slippers 70c

BABYSHOES 25 CENTS

GENTS'
Extra quality genuine French Calf Button Shoes,

in the Very Latest Styles, direct from New
York and Boston $8.50

Gents' Hand-Sewed French CalfBoots, the same
quality as Custom-Made $9

Gents' Oxford Ties $165
Gents' Hand-Sewed Low Cut Shoes, French ,

Calf, Seamless Quarters $6.00
Gents' B-Calf Low Cut Ties, 5 Styles $2.00
Gents' Hand-Sewed, Wide French Toe, Button

Shoes, Extra Grade, Best French Calf. ... $8.50
Gents' English Lace Shoes, 6 Different Styles.. $2.75
Gents' B-Calf Button Shoes, in Narrow and

Wide Toes $3-00
dents' Rmbroidered Velvet Slippers $2.00
Gents' B-Calf Congress and Alexis Shoes, iO dif-

ferent Styles $2.00
Gents' Dancing Pumps $ 2-75

Riveted School Shoes, Extra Strong, $1.75

MISSES'
Misses' Pebble Goat Button Shoes $1-35
Misses' American Kid Buttou Shoes $'-75

CHILDRENS'
Extra Fine, Spring Heel. French Kid, Button

Shoes $2-35
Child's Riveted School Shoes $i-0O
Children's Solar Tip Button Shoes, Afundell's

Patent, Sizes 8 to 10£ $r-75
Children's California Solar Tip Button Shoes,

Sizes 4 to io£ $i-'5
Children's Oxford Ties and Buttons 9°c

We are positively the only One Price Shoe House

in Ihe City and the only House thai is certain to

suit all. When othen (ailto please try

Lewis Bros.,
101 AND 103 N. SPRING ST.,__ LOS ANGELES, CAL. ?**


